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St. John
Daily Telegraph

TI e Leadling D)aily of
tinie Provinces.

the Mari-

St. John
Weekly Telegrapli

Thc only Weekly that ttîoroughly
coverls the Maritime Provinces.-
16 pages iliustrated.

A London coal company recentiy lest
3,000 tons of coal, the resuit of over-thought-
f ulness. Seventy barges ioaded with coal were
floated from the dock of the company, and
to eecure greater safety they were stoutIy
Iashed together, tandem fashion. One of
them sprung a ieak and sunk, pulling down
the other sixty-nine.

Minard',, Liniment for Rheumatism.

iA correspondent of the C)ountry &'entle-
'aan speaks of a SJcuppernong grapevine
from which forty bushels of grapes bave
been soid for two successive years, and it is
probable that it wiil produc-, fifty bushels
this year.

JAcKsoNviLL E, Fla.,
18th August, 1894.

To whom it may concern-and that is
neariy everyhody.-This is to certify that
1 have used Coutts &l Sons' IlAcetoctira " on
myseif, my famiiy, and hundreds of others
during the past fifteen years for headache,
toothache, rheumatism, sciatica, sprains,
cuts, boils, abscesses, scarlet fever, chilis and
fever, and aiso with good success on myseif
(as 1 was able) in an attack of yeliow fever.
1 can hardly mention ail the ilis 1 have
known its almost magical power in curing,
such as croup, diarrhoea, biliousness, and
even those littie but sore pests to many
people-corns. The trouble is with pa-
tients, they are so fond of applying where
the pain iFe-and not where directed, at the
nerve affected. And the trouble with the
druggifits is that they also want to seil

Somethingj ust as good," which very often
is worse than useless.

Wishing you every success in your new
establishment, and that a more eniightened
public may appreciate the biessings of ycur
Acetocura, is thelervent wish of

Vours truiy,
CAPT. W. M. SOMPRVILLE,

Late of Il. S. Engineer Service, and for-
meriy of the Marine Department, Canada.
To Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Toronto,

The largest bronze statue in tise worid
is that of St. Peter the Great at St. Peters-
Iburg in Russia.

MANY A YOUNG MAN

When front overwork, possibly assisted
by an inherited weakne8s, the heaith feuls
and rest or medical treatment must bo re-
sorted to, then no medicine can be employed
with the seme beneficial results as Scott's
Em ulsi on.

HOLLOWAYSPILLS
PuriIy the Blood, correct anl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELS.
ý'hey invigorate and restore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln .t
,omplaints incidentai to Females if ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceles&

'-nufactured only at TROMIAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabisfhmenlt, 78 New Oxford St., London,
:And 801(1 by ail Medlicine V,,ndors througlhout the World.,

-Lf3.--Ae'vice gratis. et the aboya «Iddress. daliy. between the bourg0i o. ud t, ,y i' 0 jette*
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The Great West.
If you desire to learn what is «oil1 )Xy

British Columbia ;what openings for bisiles

.111( inlvestlmeuIt ; vl,It (uplortunitiesý, to niake

new home in that delidhtfuil Province, l'

scribe forte\ coerNE -AIVRIEî

-Daiiy, $8; Weel<ly, $,2 pur anilw, freO e

mail.

If you walit to accore xew cuat iliers or C

sel] your goods in the West, advertise ill t'l

\TallegIaVCr "NEW.S-AýI)VEItTISER.'

Mr. W. A. REID, Jefferson street, Scheflec'
tady, N.Y., 22nd JuIy, '94, writes:

I consider Acetocura to be very belle'
ficiai, for La Grippe, Malaria, and ]Rbe'l
matism, as well as Neuralgia, and niâlB»

other complaints to whicb the flesh is beir,
but these are very common here."
Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria st., TorotO*

Minard's Liniment the best Flair Refitorer

[OCT. 19th, 1894'

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the 13est
iReniedy for relieving, Mental anid
Nervous Exhanstion ;and wher6,
the systern has become debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gelleral
ton ie andi vitahizer, affording SUS

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, philadephis,
Pa., says: . , have met with the greatellt
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspepsia
and generai derangement cf the cerebrel
and nervous systems, causing debilitY n
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumfordt ChesnleaI l orViks, I.rt>vlt11e M. -

Beware of Suhstitutes and Imitatio1is.


